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Better Look Back
Jesse Stutsman

Capo 2- intro Em7, Em6, EmaddC Em X2

Em             Em7                  Em6
what was this for, was that friendship?
            EmaddC        Em
well i dont want it anymore
               Em7          Em6
why did you do it, i cant believe it
             EmaddC          Em
you know it hits me at the core
          Em7           Em6
but you know...its all comin back
         EmaddC    Em
and you know it will
         Em7           Em6                   Emadd6  Em
and you know if i dont get you...i know that karma will

          G                        A                      Em
but you better look back..cuz you know that im comin for you

          G                        A                      Em
but you better look back..cuz you know that im comin for you
            G                          A-stop                Em
I said you better look back, cuz you know that i m comin for you

INTRO

Em        Em7             Em6               Emadd6       Em
i always knew you were a loser, and you ll never go no where
            Em7                   Em6      Emadd6  Em
oh can you see it?..your distant future..i know i cant
       Em7               Em6           Emadd6  Em 
no you wont....be living too long. the way you live
       Em7             Em6                      Emadd6             Em  
no you wont...want to change your ways ...no its too damn late for you

         G                        A                      Em
but you better look back..cuz you know that im comin for you

          G                        A                      Em
but you better look back..cuz you know that im comin for you
            G                          A-stop                Em
I said you better look back, cuz you know that i m comin for you

Em,

Em          Am                Em



you got no soul...ohh this i know

                Am                Em
you aint got no soul...oh lord i know
           
              Am                                     Em
god save your soul...your empty life is a big black hole

              Am                                     Em
god save your soul...your empty life is a big black hole

       G                        A                      Em
but you better look back..cuz you know that im comin for you

          G                        A                      Em
but you better look back..cuz you know that im comin for you
            G                          A-stop               
I said you better look back, cuz you know that i m comin for

no chord                Em

said i m coming for you----


